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All manufactured on their premises by first-clam workmen, 
and warranted second to none.BT HORATIO ALGER. JR, If. a ratlrf to rat that hey net ol Jjtiri/rot Circulai 
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bad jam got up. •Mb. rare fathe bona*. Mrs Bradley/ he wld at
8A Use StiwA PWavtoraach.the braakfaal tableroom u> 1st.' said Frank.

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIR3 of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.
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•Oleoeras, I .hall be only too glad 

to bailers in your Innocence,’ said 
John, hypocritically. ‘ I should tar
sorry ta tod that yea hsvw abua d my

Maybe so. bet It’s rather a dirty
I didn’t expectIt isn’t la order. I’d rather you’d tall Mr.Ha wee’t dare to/ aaM Jnha Wads, LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASIISTANDS, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

anyone so early. Gilbert yourself two bottle* of it I feel qe*»•I told him If beI bad to come early as 1 have to be I mm, Sir. peers traly. In connection with the above is Cap- 
Lain English. who ie well known in 
P. E. Inland, who will take «racial 
charge of all ooneignmenla, and will 
also attend to the chartering of veasels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the

to him. Thomas,1 would give him op V-at the store in and lit de It.’the police.Are yon in a store P
tMrsFollowI am afraid he will write to yourYes; I am at Gilbert ft Mack's it to the rear of the‘ You need not fear It, sir,'said Frank, 

quietly.
He handed hie key to bis artful 

enemy, nnd the letter, bending over, 
opened the trunk, which contained all 
our hero's email possessions. There 
was nothing that looked suspicicioo* at 
first sight. A small pile of clothes 
was visible half filling the trunk.

'I don’t see anything,’ said John 
Wade.

• Lift the clothes,' suggested the 
housekeeper.

BsfRlnd the pile ol clothes, and, to 
Frank’s dismay, disclosed the miming 
pocket-book and sleeve-buttons on the 
bottom of the trunk,

‘ Look at this. Mrs. Bradley,* he ex
claimed, in exaltation. ' What did I 
tell yooP’

4 I can't believe in such depravity,’ 
murmured the housekeeper, piously.

‘ What have you got to say lor your
self. note, you young villain? ’ demand
ed John Wade, in a loud voice.

Poor Frank was overwhelmned with 
surprise, and it was no wonder ,thst

uncle. He’s bold enough forIt is » largeI know the place.
said the woman, respectfully.

thoughtfully. 'Do you I 
writing. Mrs. Bradley ?* 

•I think Mould hum 
‘ Thee if ney Vetters u

Come up stairs and 1 will show you Fhkkfwlly roe» %£~ Remember we cannot be undersold.introduce my aunt, Mr*. Bradley.
MONAM WALSHDeetist. Merthyr TyvAi.

The room proved to be small, nnd
which you satisfaction. Undertaking Department a Specialty.phvwlhatthe rent was only a dollar and a quar

ter a week, and Frank felt that be 
could not afford to be particular, so he 
quickly closed the bargain.

• How soon do you wish to come? ’ 
asked hie new landlady. ^

• To-night.’
• Can you pay something in advance, 

to secure the room?’
‘ I will pay a week’s rent in advance,’ 

and Frank placed in her hand the sum 
agreed upon.

• The room shall be ready for yon,' 
she said, with satisfaction, 4 whenever

January 16, 1864.irritotiw mV- 
lihy esuditisaed Frank’s character as she had intend-
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MARK WRIGHT & Co• Really, Mrs. Bradley, I nm sort to 
hear this,’ said Mr. Gilbert. You 
think there is no doubt of the boy’s 
guilt*

• I am sorry to say that I have no 
doubt at all,' said the housekeeper, 
hypocritically. *It was » great shock 
to me, I can assure you, Mr. Gilbert ’

• Had you observed anything in hie 
conduct before that exulted suspicion ?’

• I had missed several things, bot I 
was far fiom connecting Frank with 
their loss. Mr. Gilbert, he is n very 
artful boy.’

• Mr. Mack and myself have had a 
very good opinion of him. He is faith
ful and prompt.’

‘ I have no doubt of It. but what is 
that all without honesty? Of course, sir. 
you will retain him hi your employ If 
you are willing to «eke the risk, but I 
thought U my duty to put you ou your

41 am obliged to you, Mrs. Bradley ;

APOTHECARIES HALLI don’t want my
uncle worried by hie family rastiwara Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884Your uncle Bctablibbbd 1810,
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(Signed) articles asually found in a Brst-claee DragExactly,’ said John Wade; ‘and as The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.probably he would be unable to get West ladies, Oei.Spanish Town. Ji4 My trank will probably be here in 
the course of the day,’ said Frank, 
'will you have it put in the room?*

* Certainly.'
He next went to an express office, 

and left an order to have hie trunk 
called for, and then got some breakfast
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Raglaa* The Drugs and Druggists’ Sea- 

’ be best market, 
Uity. The large 
of late years st 
si Ike proprietor 
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-I write to inform you that Ipelted to leave the city, and we should 
get lid ol him. I commend your 
shrewdness. Mrs. Bradley. Your plan 
is most excellent.’

John Wade had more reasons than 
the housekeeper keew of for desiring

mud are guaranteed first>i i—  .1. EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.
lirer complaint, with its many end varied 
concomitant evils. »o tbst soy life was a per
pétuel miee-y Twelve months UgO I wee 
induced to try fc igel’e Syrup, and ultkough 
ruth r sceptical, hevii g tried eotmauy reputed 
infallible remedies. 1 determined Se give ft at 
least a fair trial. Ia two or three days 1 felt 
considerably better, aad bow at the ead of 
twelve months (having continued taking it) I

Family tut competent a 
setshHahmmit. Die anil Ware*, McEachm's Billing, Qieco St________________________________The

proprietor. Ma. Oeoaoe K. Hoonse, is con- 
staatly ia attendance, aad all Proscriptions 
are prepared by him.

If you require any article in the Drug line 
you will find it to your advantage to purchase 
at the old stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBriaay’» Corner, Quean Square. 
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I don’t know bow the iaal to which be
which the reader ha. 

. Than w„ a dark 
•eeret la bto life connected with a 
wrong done la year» past, from which 
he hoped some day to reap penooal 
benefit. Unconsciously Frank Fowler 
stood In hit wsy, and must be femur 

ed. Sooh was hie determination.
• I am geiag oat this morning/ said

the city-
TWO DOORS BUiOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.A eh? Well. I can giro when he refieet-beert seek within hitpretty good guess.'

I didn't put them there,’ said Frank. Normtruly say, how-my confidence In the boy bas been mb- OISTLTT OISTIeTTthat Srts-to tfjrrap km mam w a
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more firmly.
s blessing ” to
isoverul fellow-<Do you still brai It out, then ?

‘Then, sir, I won’t detain you^tay 
longer. Good morning, sir.’ L

' Good morning.'
Mrs. Bradley swept out of the store 

triumphantly, casting one glance only 
at Frank. -

‘I've settled bis bash!’ she thought 
‘ I fancy hie raoe is about run. He'll 
nave to go hack to the country.’

Frank was

thought. 41 should have been happier.’
But what troubled him most was, 

that bb reputation was at the mercy 
of hb unacrupuloas enemy, as be was 
forced to regard John Wade. He could 
guess in what way he would be mis
represented to his kind patron, Mr. 
Wharton. It wns hard that be was 
cut off from defending himself. He 

letter to Mr.

•y is quite iniplsint. aad thsiiNo, sir ; but I deny having taki

Probably they crept in themselves,’
I am. dear Mr.

Tours ever gratefully. 
A B; 1 terry.Borné-ewe put them there,' said my way to «nil at Gilbert ft Muck's. i Signed)
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ed perron, who wanted to get me Into CENTENNIAL, IH CANADA,I will drop a word Ie J White-—Dear fiir.-l wa. 1er 
aSIrtad with pttrt, asi wat advisedhave told yea.

aad that will be euoagh to e trial, ahieh
■Take care!’ said John Wade, fat

Lola la the milldetermined to write 
Wharton, and stale the onto as wall ee 
he could, denying utterly the truth of 
the charge which had bean made 
against him.

■ He to eo Med/be thought; ’ he can
not wholly return to hear me.’

This resolution being formed, he felt 
better, and turned hie s ttoa Use Id hie 
promet duties. Hi» plane sen remained 
and lie had some income. In this re
aped he was better than thoueande in 
the great city, who were out of work 
and unable to earn anything.

Ipw voice take earn bow you add to ISIS.Tour language Is professions!,
year crime hy laying It to others. It’s Joke H. Lick Moot.ISiraed)Mrs. Bradley/said John Wade, laugh-

clear case, Mr». Bradley. leg. 'hut you shoo Ida's allude to hsali
Yea, »lr. How ever he could re Ear uU bv the A potto AGAINST HE WORLD. AGAINST TÏ1 WORLD.aad kr A J.

he glad to hare you carry out your Montreal. Kcan't think.' Over tOO First .Priam am Cam petition with the Lvadino
I am not guilty—I soy It again. Maker* of the Fl orid.• I hope you’ll speak to your ueole 

about my nephew. Mr. John. He get. 
very poor pay where be to.'

•I won’t forget him/ said John, 
oarelemly.

In III» heart ha thought Thom»» 
Bradley a very low, obuuilve fellow, 
whom he fell by eo means inclined to 
swlii, but It was cheap to make pro
mise».

The reader understands now why 
Mrs. Bradley made a morning call at 
Wlbart S Mart’s atom.

She knew at what part of the coon 
dation ed, and 
I oeee. He did 
bar, until she
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Warner received from Ills Majesty Francis Joseph the 1st of Austria, the only Knight’s rose on British soil for best Hcwimr Machin». v auaev**, me wmy *vuigmThough dwnibedat lib usual time.■’Don’t do that, Mr. Jobe.’ said the 
RfiBsehnrpar, artfully Interceding, as 
arranged before hand.

' Justice demand» it, Mrs. Bradley.’
' Band him away, and he may betoav» 

battarJiB future/
• I'm afraid it would not be right/
' Tear uncle would prefer It, aad It 

would he beet to bosh the matter up. 
Ha dmurva punishment, no doubt, hot 
he to young, nod this may b» hb first

perhaps froth » tilling or unconscious es-
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